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HE IS INDICTED

Mayor Williams Accused

4by Grand Jury.

CHARGE IS MALFEASANCE

Failure to Enforce Gambling
Statute Is Alleged.

POLICE CHIEF HUNT INDICTED

Ex-Cit- y Engineer Elliott, Contractors
'Rlner and Inspectors Chandler,

and Caywood Charged With
Attempt to Defraud.

THOSE INDICTED.

MATOR GEORGE H. WILLIAMS Mai-- .

feasance.
CHIEF OP POUCH CHARLES H.

HUNT Malfeasance.
ENGINEER W. C. ELLIOTT

Attempting to obtain money under
false pretenses.

HENRY CHANDLER AND J. M.
Inspector In City Engineer's

office Attempting to obtain money un-

der false pretenseau
R. M. AND E. W. BINER. contractors

for rebuilding the Tanner-Cree- k sewer
Attempting to obtain money under

false pretenses.
J. Jf. FLEISHMAN AND TV. G. NEASB

Conducting a public nuisance In ib'e

form of a gambling-hous-

Six others Indicted on minor charges.

Upon a head showered throughout llfo
"with ' honors such as come to but few
citizens, the grand Jury of the County of
Multnomah yesterday hurled a. charge
of malfeasance. George H. "Williams.
Mayor of the City of Portland,
State Senator, Justice of Oregon
Territory", Attorney-Gener- al in the .Cab-

inet "of President Grant, the first choice
of President Grant for Chief Justice of the
United States Supreme Court, is the
man. and the charge is that on July 13,
1904. Judge "Williams, while acting in the
capacity of Mayor of Portland, refused
to mforce section 191 of the statute reg-
ulating gambling.

With Mayor Williams were Indicted
Chief of Police Charles H. Hunt, the

"Cj3Xe being malfeasance: William C.

EHlqc Engineer, on a charge of
attempting to obtain money from the
City of Portland under false pretenses,
and Henry Chandler and J. M. Caywood,
Inspectors In the Engineer's office, and
R. M., and E. W. Rlner, contractors for
the rebuilding of the Tanner-Cree- k sewer,
on the same charge. There were also in-

dicted. M. G. Nease and J. N. Fleshman,
of the Warwick Club, for maintaining a
nuisance In the form of a gambling game
declared Injurious to public morals and
ns outraging public decency, and six pris-

oners for various felonies and mlsde--
meanors.

Charges Against Mayor Williams.
The law Mayor "Williams Is accused of

falling to enforce was passed during the
last session of the Legislature, and it
gives. the Mayor power to close disorderly
houses within a four-mil- e limit of the
city. It ft alleged In the Indictment re-

turned that the Mayor failed to 'avail him-.se- lf

of this power invested in him. The
Indictment further states that on July 13,

1904. Nathan Solomon and Peter Grant
conducted a gambling-hous- e at the prem-

ises known as the Portland Club, situat-
ed at 130 Fifth street, and that the Mayor
took no steps toward causing their appre-
hension for disregarding the law govern-
ing such cases, and permitted them to
maintain a nuisance which was injurious
to public morals and an outrage against
public decency.

The witnesses examined by the grand
jury while they were investigating the
charges against Mayor Williams were:
Councilmen L. Zimmerman and A. F.
Flegel; Policemen J. A. Goltx. H. T. Gib-
son, F. Hart, O. F. Isakson, Grlf Roberts,
Police Sergeant Hogeboom; Police Cap-

tains G. H. Bailey ami Charles Grjtz-mache- r;

General Charles F. Beebee, mem-
ber of the Executive Board and senior
member of the police committee of that
body: George H. Howell, a member of
the Executive Board: D. A. Pattullo and
John Bain of the Municipal League; F.
A. Frazler. L. Hirsh, Municipal Judge
Harry W. Hogue. O. P. M. Jameson, W.
L. Johnston. E. O. Magoon. F. L. Olsen,
clerk of the Municipal Court; T. W.
Vreeland, of the Peace, and
L. W. Robertson. of Police.

Chief Hunt Accused.
Chief of Police Charles H. Hunt, who

has spent the greater part of his life in
police work In Rhode Island and Oregon.
Is charged with malfeasance also, the
charges being almost the same as those
against Mayor Williams.

The Indictment returned against the
Chief alleges that on October 23. 1904, a
gambling game was being conducted at
the Portland Club; that Peter Grant and
Nathan Solomon were the proprietors of
the club, and that Chief Hunt was aware
of the fact that the game was running,
and knew the men responsible, but made
no effort to have the guilty parties

Section 1S3 of the charter of
the City of Portland Is cited, and It Is
alleged that the Chief of Police disregard-
ed the obligation imposed upon him by
this section. The same witnesses who
testified before the grand jury for and
against the Mayor testified In the case of
Chief of Police Hunt.

Results of Sewer Scandal.
The indictments returned against El-

liott. Chandler. Caywood and the Riners
come as results of the Tanner-Cree- k sewer
scandal exposed within tho last few
months. The Indictments cite the or
dlnancc providing for the repair of tho
Tanner-Cree- k sewer, and goes on to say
that the Executive Board awarded the
contract for the reconstruction to the
Riners. The indictment alleges that,
though the work was done done accord
ing to contract. Inspector Caywood cer
tified that such was the case, that he had
checked and recorded the manholes.
branches and catchbaslns and that in
number and position they were correct.

This report of Inspector Caywood, the
indictment explains, was approved by City
Engineer Elliott, and upon the approval
the work was accepted by the Executive
Board. The indictment charges the men
with attempting to get money from the
city under false pretenses, by attempting
to obtain remuneration for work improp-
erly done, when they knew that the
terms of the contract had not been com
piled with throughout.

"Witnesses In Sewer Case.
"The witnesses who testified before the

grand Jury in tho cases of men indicted
for fraud In connection with the Tanner- -
Creek sewer were: City Auditor T. C
ttevlin. Mayor G. H. Williams, Grand

Juror J. ML A. Lane, Councilmen L-- Zira
merman. C. E. Rumeltn. IL R. Albee,

-- I

A. F. Flegel, B. D. Siglcr and A. K. Bent--
ley; J. P. O'Neill, Thomas O'Neill. J. B.
Slemmons. J. C. Langford, W. W. Talt,
Maurice Rclnsteln. J. C MorelanJ, R. W.
Montague, John Burke, W. C. Elliott, at
his own request; Joseph Paquet. C. E.
Oliver, R. S. Greenleaf. George Scoggin,
T. W. B. London, a W. Klippell, R L.
Gllsan. F. Woolsey, J. H. Murphy. Joseph
Butchel. I. G rattoa and George H. How- -
ell, of the Executive --Board.

Other Indictments Returned.
The grand jury returned other indict-

ments, as follows;
G. W. Melburn. for the larceny of 518.75

from the store of P. Surey at 67 Third
street.

A. B. Coon, B. Miller and J. B. Batch- -
elor, for arson, the three being charged
with attempting to .fire the house of Bar-
bara Westenfelder, at 263 Fifth street, on
November 26, 1904.

John Doe, alias "California Jack," for
assault and battery upon Frank Phillips,
November 3, 1904.

J. N. Fleshman and M. G.' Nease, for
maintaining a nuisance, the indictment
alleging that on December 20, 1904, they
sold pools on horse races, to the Injury

uof public morals, and that they habitually
procured dissolute and idle persons to fre-
quent their place of business and to buy
pools.

Jed Hart, for assault and battery upon
John Murphy, committed December 23,
1904.

E. .W. Foster, for larceny of clothes
valued at $20 from the' residence of W. S.
Carter. 227 Lavetta street.

Charles Keith, for the larceny of 10.000
cigars from tho O. R. & N. Co. on No-
vember 27, 1904.

Mayor Has Little to Say.
When asked to make a statement re-

garding his indictment. Mayor George
H. "Williams declined, saying:

"I have not read the indictment, and
do not know with what I am charged. I
do not wish to rush Into the papers, and
can say nothing at present I am a man
who prefers to deliberate over a matter
such as this, .and for that reason I have
no desire to be Interviewed on the sub-
ject. In a few days I may say something
to you, but I cannot promise."

His Honor apparently endeavored to
eliminate all concern over the return of
the Indictment, but, nevertheless, he
could not help but betray some emotion.

Chief Hunt Will Not Talk.
When asked concerning the indictment

returned against him by the grand Jury.
Chief of Police Hunt would not make a
statement.

"I have nothing to say," he stated. "I
have not seen a copy of the indictment
and do not know exactly what it contains.
I have absolutely nothing to say."

The Chief does, however, deny the al-
leged graft of $303 from the slot macblno
people.

"I know who E. O. Magoon Is, said the
Chief. "He Is one of four men represent-
ing nlckic-ln-the-sl- ot machine companies.
He put up cash bonds upon warrants
issued from the Municipal Court for his
arrest. The bail was fixed by the District
Attorney. This money, amounting to quite
a sum, was turned over to the Municipal
Court, as is done In all such cases. A
receipt was given. The money was given
the clerk of the Municipal Court and from
there went into the City Treasury. This
is the only money transaction that ever
occurred between these people and the
Police Department."

At the time under discussion some of
the Councilmen suggested that the ma-
chines be allowed to run under a fine
system This was tried for a time, but
Mayor Williams, upon being made aware
of it, ordered it stopped.

Contradictory to the statement of the
Chief comes the statement of Fred Olsen.
clerk of the Municipal Court, who says
that the warrants for the slot machine
men were not made out by the court, but
by the Chief himself In his own hand-
writing, and they are now on file among
the records of the Municipal Court, to-
gether with a typewritten list of the 26
machines under Magoon's management,
showing the location of each machine, the
list having been made by the stenographer
at Police Headquarters upon request of
thrfChief.

Elliott Makes Statement.
Upon being made aware of the indict-

ment returned against him. En-
gineer Elliott made state-
ment:

When the foundation on which the grand
Jury acted la known the public can see how
absurd the Indictment is. The grand Jury had
mo before it for four hours one day when In-
vestigating the matter.

Before I became a public officer, yes, long
before I even thought of running for City En-
gineer, Mr. Killing?worth came to my offloe, at
Third and Stark streets, and asked me to take
his son out with a surveying party. I agreed
to do o. and then Mr. Kllllngsworth said that
he and Mr. Warren had a piece of land on the
Peninsula which they wished surveyed, and
he asked me what I would charge for the Job.
I figured on the proposition with him for tome
time, and finally submitted a bid which he
sold was satisfactory. Mr. Kllllngsworth was
not ready at the time, however, to have the
property surveyed, nor was he ready for months
afterward. Subsequently, I was nomlnatd
and elected City Engineer. Then, one day,
Mr. Kllllngsworth called and eald he was
prepared to have the land on the Peninsula
attended to. I Informed him that It was im-
possible for me to do the work, as I teas a
public official, and If I did any private work
while holding the position there would be a
howl go up from some one who would assert
that I was. uilng my position to get outside
work. I advised him to engage the services of
some other surveyor. Then Mr. Kllllngsworth
suggested that during the Summer, when tho
field deputies were having their vacation, some
one of them could do the work. To this I re-
plied that such an arrangement would suit mo
if any of the boys In the office preferred work-
ing during their vacation to resting.

Henry Chandler was the first to have a vaca-
tion, and therefore, he was the first one I told
of the Kllllngsworth opening. Chandler came
Into the office, and I asked him where he in-

tended spending his vacation. He said he
thought he would go to the mountains. I told
him that Kllllnrsworth and "Warren had a
piece of land which was to be surveyed, told
him the circumstances of my meeting with
Mr. Kllllngsworth. "If you want to go over
there and do the Job, you can have It." I
continued to Mr. Chandler, "for Mr. Killings-wort- h

eald that anyone I sent to him would
be satisfactory. You can either go to the moun.
tains, the coast or anywhere you like on your
vacation, or you can do this bit of work." Mr.
Chandler stated that If there was an oppor-
tunity for him to make a little money during
his vacation he would rather earn it than take
a trip out of town.

Mr. Kllllngsworth engaged Mr. Chandler, and
the latter surveyed the land. He hired the
necessary assistants and I sent & Frenchman to
help him, the Frenchman being out of em-
ployment and having been sent to me with a
note urging that I help him out. When Mr.
Chandler received his money be handed me
about SCO In payment for tome stakes, which
had to be painted two or three times, and some
other incidentals. As a matter of fact, my ex-
penses in work amounted to something like.
$23, for I figured out that I was out approx-
imately Just 5.

When Mr. Chandler was called before the
grand Jury he related a. straightforward story
of the affair, and concluded hla statement by
saying that he had given me the $20. or what-eve- r

the som was. Mr. Chandler knew that
the transaction wes perfectly legitimate, and
did not think of going Into details, and the
grand Jury, instead of questioning him wuy
he had made a settlement. Jumped at the con-
clusion that there wa a cae of graft In eight.

This is the plain truth of the affair, and It
was on this foundation that the grand Jury
made Its return.

iXOTJE TRADE "WITH lAPABf.

Nagasaki Firms Ask Chamber of Com-

merce for Information.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce Js
In receipt of letters from prominent mer-
cantile firms in Nagasaki, Japan, asking
for lists of the flour milling companies of
Portland and vicinity. In order that they
may enter into communication with them
in relation to the upbuilding of the flour
trade from this port to the Orient.

This request Is taken to show the de-
mand for flour In Japan at this time,
and as evidence that from now on, no
obstruction will be placed In the way of
commerce from this port on account of
the war.

lho rcnver & Rio Grande scenery la
even more beautiful in Winter than Sum-
mer. Travel Bast via that line and spend
a day In Salt lake City.
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The Meier (& Frank Store's Clearance Sale
Offers Best Merchandise, Largest Assortment, Greatest Bargains
Never before have we experienced January selling the equal of Tuesday and yesterday The store thronged from morning until night wkk nthgist
tic buyers taking advantage of the grandest array of bargains in high-gra- de merchandise ever offered by any Portland store Pwsonal and horn'
needs of every description can he supplied at a saving everyone most appreciate Every article kk every dapartcat sacrificed in order to reduce stock
to its lowest point before the annual inventory which takes place next month Mail orders filled at Clearance Sale prices

The Great Shoe Clearance
Continues to attract hundreds of women, men and chi-

ldrenFootwear of standard grade and best style is being
sold at prices below actual manufacturing cost

Women's new, te Shoes, the grade sold
all over town at $3.50 a pair; patent colt, kid

1 ti? 1 J Til 1 i 1 1or dox can, lace auu jDiucuer styies, ligui,
and heavy soles; all sizes and C 1 fkQ i
widths; your choice at

GREAT 9tic oALfc rflVjltM
Choice of any of the following special lots: 1 wJftH

300 pairs women's J?'elt Junettes ana Jbeit Jjap 1 i;
OiijJp"ei7, uiciuji., giccuj fsAaJ' MM

. irolnoo "II r n t1 ff)njnr for Uw
300 pairs Women's Kid Slippers, 2y2 Qp. V-- 5

to 4, for v
200 pairs Men's Fancy Leather Slippers, values

up to $2.50 a pair, on sale for 98
"Women's spring-he- el Kid Shoes, 2l2 Qftc

to 6 only, at, pair

men s rrencn,onrmci' ec vunci 3 uww
None better in America: all leathers; all this v

season's best stj'les, in all sizes
sirOf) trrade for. nair S3.S5
$6.00 grade for, pair .1 VI

Men's $10.00 Riding Boots on sale for, pair $7.25

Drug Sundries at Clearance Prices
Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c
Lyon's Tooth Powder... 13c
Camraelline 28c
Wisdom's Robertine 2Sc
Cherry Tooth Paste 20c
Oriental Cream 07c
Pasteurine Tooth Paste 12c
Holmes' Frostllla 13c
Capillaris 39c
Herplcide 54c
Brllllantlne ltc
Florida Water large 33c
25c Smelling Salts 14c
Violet Ammonia, lie, 18c
Colgate's Talcum Powder 15e
Sheffield's Dentifrice He
Rubifoam ....13c
Sozodont 12c

White

values c
Scotch pat-

terns 25c
values, on 1C

Dress quality,
of in all

at, q?C
White ex--

value, C
Swiss, India

at
all grades

at during

lined: bottom;
rack; SO

grate, for or

$35.50
$50.00 Range S45.M

before buying an
range.

are all at
Clear-

ance to
of credit.

Cream 9c
Rlovlne Cleaning 12c

Balls, pound 4c
Huylers c
La Blache 28c., 31c

2lc
18c

Fairy Soap, calces 35e
Kirk's 17c

He
assorted, box......... sc

Kirk's Juvenile, 12c
Woodbury's Facial.
Pear's Soap, He
Cutlcura, 18c cakes to a

customer.
Packer's Tar Soap, 12c

Buy Books Now at Clearance Prices
We are giving

Store a very thorough house- -

Extraordinary

out' line of
Books, popular

'.19
The Oxford

copy 25
History Our Times,

McCarthy 50
sets Prescott, cloth

and
"Audrey," Mar

other copyrights, will
on a special table

marked low e
"Out Old Aunt Mary's," edition $1.40
"Bob, Son Battle," edition 75
"Jack Raymond," "Confessions of a Wife," many other

copyrights are oh sale for, each . ; 39
Cook Books, Bibles, Hymnals, Poets, Music Books, Boys'

Books, at.clearance prices.

Portland's Leading Cloak Store
These are busy days in garment
department A largely increased sales-for- ce

helping to the women
and children of Portland and the North-we- st

with desirable wearing apparel at
exceptionally low prices The largest
and only complete stock in the is

here for your choosing Suits,
Coats, Raincoats, Costumes and
Evening Wraps, Fnrs, every
of this season's manufacture and guar-
anteed the best value- - obtainable for
yonr money Early bnyers will natnr-all- y

have the greatest varieties to select
from Don't pnt off choosing until the
last week and come mornings if con--

for can give you more time and attention

WASH GOODS
and Colored Waistincs. me-

dium and heavyweight,
styles, $1.00
yard JUC

Pretty Ginghams, best
and colorings, and 35c

sale for,
yard

Ginghams, superior
big variety patterns, col-
ors, wonderful values
yard

Cambric,
ceptlonal yard
Nainsooks, Lawns,

Linons. Clearance Sale prices.
Cottons and Sheetings

special low prices, the
Clearance Sale.

"PENINSULAR." RANGES
"Peninsular," planished Steel

Ranges, never polishing; full
asbestos
steel over per cent more
baking capacity than any other
make; duplex wood
130.50 Peninsular Range 9Z7A

Peninsular Range
Peninsular

See them infer-
ior

"Peninsular" Cook Stoves and
Heating Stoves marked
special low prices during theSale Easy payments parties

good

Vaseline Cold
Fluid

Moth
cocoa nutter
Face Powder

Porzonl's Face Powder
Java Rice Powder
Williams' Rhavlntr Stick

dozen
Glycerine, box

Buttermilk Soap, box
Armntir'R

cake
cake........l5c

cake
cake, three

cake

the Book

cleaning. bar
gains in all kinds of reading

the 50c
1000 titles,

authors, copy
new Series 25c

edition,
of Own

by
of

leather, set $1.25
"Ralph

lowe" and hundreds of
$1.50

be found
at the

nrice of JJC
to $2.00

of $1.25
and

etc., all

onr

is supply

city
Tourist

Skirts,
garment

venient we

very hest

need
triple-ove- n

coaL
S1.06

"White Fair 99

Greatest of aU "White Sales." The
finest lingerie at the lowest prices-Sec- ond

Floor.
Women's Cambric Drawers, wide ruf-

fles, cluster hemstitched tucks; also
plain hemstitched ruffles, open and
closed styles, 35c values, on
sale for Crdwj

Women's Cambric Corset Covers,
blouse and tight fitting-- , trimmed in
torchon lace. Insertions; also clus-
ters of fihe tucks and hemstitched
edgings, SSc values, for
only -

Women's Cambric Short Skirts, hem-
stitched and tucked flounce: also
tucked and embroidery trimmed
styles, torchon lace and

63c values. tC
Women's Long Cambric Petticoats,

wide flounces, trimmed in torchon
and Tal. laces, embroidery edgings
and Insertions, also plain hemstitched
flounces, with clusters of fine hem-
stitched tucks, fall sizes, separate
dust ruffles, JL50 values
mall orders filled VoC

Women's Cambric. Nainsook and
Muslin Gowns, high. V, round and
square necks; yoke and Bishop
styles: clusters of tucks, lace and
embroidery insertions and edgings,
full size. $L24LS0 values,
tor. : y&c

Kid and Fabric Gloves at Clearance Prices
Woman's, misses' and children's kid and fabric Gloves hi every dtskaMe style priced unus
ually low daring the great Clearance Sale Perria's real French Kid Gloves, Gloves for
evening wear, Golf Gloves, Silk Gloves, complete assortment of sizes and grades Per--
nn's French Kid Gloves for men at special prices

Perrin's $1.50 Gloves, pr. .$1.32
Perrin's $1.75 Gloves, pr. .$1.59
Perrin's $2.00 Gloves, pr. .S1.78
Pemn7s $2.25 Gloves, pr. .S1.88
$1 Kid and Mocha Gloves, pr.87
Rcgnier $2 Suede $1.78

3 16-i- n. Glace and Suede Gloves,
pair S2.67

20-in- .. $3.50 value, pr $3.12
ifijjv vaiue, pr 3.D7

$2.75 Royal Scotts, pr....$2.43
Trefousse, Glace and Suede

$2.2o value, pr S1.98
"Wash Suede, pr..$1.78
Wash Glace, pr. ..$1.59

Silk Evening Gloves,
regular $3.50 value, pr. .S3.12

on Silk Evening Gloves,
regular $3.00 value, pr. .$2.67

Women's Wool Mittens, 21c, 27c, 34c, 43c.
Women's Lisle Gloves, 43c, 58c, 67c, 76c.
Women's Cotton Gloves, 21c pair.

Silverware, Cut Glass, Etc., at Clearance Sale Prices
The basement offering thousands shopping inducements Silverware,

Cutlery, Glassware, Etc.
the a reduction frMk the price

Cut Glass Sugar and Creamer, hand
some cut, medium size,
$11.00 value, on itjq ffsale for $O.UU

Handsome Cut Glass Olive Dishes
for, each .' ..$2.40

ch Cut Glass Vases, regular
values,

$13.50 Cut Bowls
on sale for $10.80

ch Cut Glass Bowls, regular
$6.75 values, for $5.40

Silver-Plate- d Teasets, French
gray quadruple best
$12.50 on sale for.$10.00

Medium size Silver-Plate- d Fern
$9.50 value

Chafing Dishes and o o Clock Teas,
exceptionally prices. Basement.

Every Article
Greatly Reduced
Trunks, Bags Clearance Prices
Carpets, Rugs at Clearance Prices
Curtains, Portiers and Curtain

Materials, all Clearance Prices
Boys' Clothing Clearance Prices
Millinery Clearance Prices

Clearance Sale Prices

Books Clearance Sole Prices

All 1905 Calendars Price

Laces Clearance Sale Prices
Clearance Sale Prices

Hosiery Clearance Sale Prices
Pillow and Bed-

spreads all Clearance Prices
Jewelry Clearance Sale Prices
Drug Sundries Clearance Prices
Dress Goods Clearance Prices

Clearance Prices
Goods at Clearance Prices

Toys and Dolls Clearance Prices

Silk Evening Gloves,
regular $2.25 value, pr. .$1.98

12 and Silk at
76c and 87c pair.

Silk Gloves at 43c, 67c and
87c pair.

Men's Gloves Greatly Reduced
$1.50 Cape Sewn Dress Gloves,
pair'. $1.00

Perrin's $1.50 Dress Gloves,
pair .

Perrin's $2.00 Dress Gloves,
$1.59

Great special lot Men's Kid
Gloves, sizes 6, 7V4, W2, $1-0-

0

to $1.50 values, 75 pair. '
Women's Silk Mittens, 87c,

$L08, $1.32, $1.59.

Women's Golf Gloves, best styles, all marked
at clearance prices.

big store is of in Cnt
Glass, China, Kitchen Goods, Etc., Every article in the best se--
lected stock in city at great regular selling

regular

$6.00
$4.80

beautiful Glass

finish, plate,
value,

Dishes, $8.40
All Sterling Silverware at low

Is

at

at
at

at Sale
Pictures at

at
at Half

at
Ribbons at

at
Sheets, Cases

at
at

at
at

Notions at Sale
Leather

at

Gloves

$1.19
pair

of
7,

at

at

at

at

con buy best
at half by

of our Sale
Men's All-Wo- ol

mere best

Men's $9.UU G9 L?L
Suits for

fi 1 A OS
$20.00 dark fancy Mix

ed
special value . .

stock of
and at the

:

$
12.o0
20.00
25.00
15.00
18.00
22:50
35.00 ....v..

suit in stock at
Sale

All ...
at

The Table Linens the world are
in our , Sale Linens of and
best

Satin Oamask Ta-
bic Linen, 68 wide,
variety of gLC.great value, yard OOC

Satin Damask Ta-
ble Linen, $1 value,
variety of to se-

lect from; on sale
for, yard ..tOC

Bleached Satin Dam-
ask, big variety o

the best $1.25
on sale at,
yard .96C

Satin Dam-
ask Table Linen. (Ithe 31.50 grade ...1.21x21 inch Bleached Satin
Damask

for, dos I
22x22 inch Satin

Damask Nap- - (a jokins for, doz
24x24 Inch Satin

Damask Nap-- c "5 a a
kins for, doz J.40

Extra special values in Satin Damask Table Sets, nicely hemstitched
cloths. 2, 2!. -- Vi yards wide. 2 to 4 yards long; to match;

finest Note the
310.00 Sets $13.50 Sets S 9AS $12.50 Sets S 8.7
$15.00 Sets Sie.70 $18.00 Sets JlOSe $20.00 Sets
$22.00 Sets ?1SK $27.00 Sets 395 $35.00 Sets 3Se

John S. Brown's Table Nlncns. Dollies, Tea
Cloths, Sets, etc, all are marked at prices.

Sale on Towels, Bath Towels,
etc .Stall orders filled.

Cottons, Ginghams,
at prices.

Coffee at clearance prices,
low clearance prices.

at Clearance Sale

All fine special
prices.

Carving Sets at extremely

low

low
prices.

Bathroom low
prices.

Fern Dishes, ve

....
Silver-Plate- d

French gray finish,
$20 $18

$15.00 value. .$1L25.
Candle and Holders

clearance prices.

Men's Clothing on Second Floor
men the

Clothing about prices tak
ing great Annual Clearance

Oregon
Suits,

patterns

Fixtures

Cassi--

$6.35
Wool

OJ
$15.00 Fancy
Mixed Cheviot Suits, excep-
tional
value $1U.03

brown
Tweed Suits,

Nickel

style.
value..

$15.95
Entire Overcoats

Raincoats following
reductions
$10.00 values 8.60

values 9.35
values 16.15
values 19.75

11.65
values 14.35
values 18.85

28.90
Every special

Clearance price.
Trousers, Fancy Vests,

Tuxedos Clearance Sale prices.
Smoking Jackets and Lounging Robes at clearance prices.

Replenish the Linen Closet
finest produces included

Clearance quality
design Thoroughly satisfactory linen- -

Bleached
Inches

patterns,

Bleached
h.

patterns

pat-
terns; grade,

Bleached

Nap-ki- ns

Bleached
JJI.jO

Bleached

Napkins hand-
somest patterns, qualities. reductions:

Napkins,
Clearance

Clearance prices Toweling, Bedspreads,
satisfactorily

Sheetings, Calicoes. Percales, Elannels Eiderdowns
Clearance

Machines,
iayserzinn
Cloisonneware

prices.
Pottery

Basement.
$8.00 Silver-Plate- a

style .....$6.40
Candelabras,

beautiful
$15.75 value..$14.40

Shades

Economical ready-to-we- ar

exclusive-stor-e

advantage

Double-Breaste- d

values

values

guaranteed

Silk Petticoats
Entire stock xeduced.

Exceptional values, at.. 93.72 and $5J5S
$14.00 Skirts, each... 9.93
$16.50 Skirts, each' ..,....'.$11.45
5rr.J0 Skirts; each ......15.75$25.00 Skirts, each ... $17.85
$15.00 Skirts, each-- . ...$10.65
$18.00 Skirts, each $123$24.00 Skirts, each S1&S3
$28.00 Skirts, each fl&9S

All Sateen and Moreen Petticoats at
reduced prices.

All Silk and Wool Waists at low
Clearance Sale prices.

Tea Gowns and KImonas reduced.

Men's Wear
All our 25c Sox In black, brown, gray

and fancy styles cotton, cashmere
and wool; all sizes; pyour choice, pair IOC

Men's $1.00 Neckwear, in large English
squares and new wide four-in-hau-

immense assortment of the very best
patterns and colors; mar- - CfVvelous values ................ JUC

Men's and Boys' Golf Shirts; best
ntyles; all sizes; 2 collars i.to match; great values'., JVC

Men's $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 Golf Shirts, in
the very best patterns and colorings;
all sizes; Immense assort- - L1ment to select from -- . .DjC

All our 25c Colored Neckwear, four-in-han-

tecks, midget and' string
ties, on sale for 2-- x .
for ... ..JC


